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a few pair of Job; Lot Shoes less than Cost come
v ; at almost yoiir own price, v
Best -- Patent Flour 70c. Plenty of Fruit Jars 1--2 gal. 90c 1 qt. 65c

EvertMiiiy at Low

Come and let us show
satisfied don't

yon our goods and prices, if you are
buy. Prices are right on all lines.

FiipnituFe can fix you up with furniture. Come in and
us show you what we have and at what price.

Cash

We
let

Sylva

her friend Miss Beithu Hampton.
Crawford Shelton and his sister

Mrs. Mattie Whitmire have return-
ed from a visit to friends and rela-

tives at Cullowhee and Big Ridge. ly
-- Oscar Martin of Noland, was visi-

ting his mother here Sunday.
' C. A. Bird made a business trip

to Bryson last week.
Miss Texas Bradburn has gone to to

Asheville where sh will spend the
remainder of the summer.

Mrs. Wm. King of Sweetwater
Tenn. is visiting her father R. L.

Hyatt
Mrs. Robert Howell and Mrs. J.

F .Rogers returned Tuesdav from i

Pniihpp whprp tkpu hW been

1

I:

and see
'

dozen.

not

1

Shall ne'er distress thee more.

Father, thou art gone to rest;
And this shall be our .prayer, v

That when we reach our journey's
end V

Thy glory we shall share.
Through all pain at times he'd sniile

A smile of heavenly birth, j
And when the angels , called him

home, . ..,;
He smiled farewell' to earth.
Heaven retaineth now our treasure

Earth the lonely casket keeps, r

And the sunbeams long to linger
. Where oui- - sainted father sleeps.

i - - S.' L. J. P.
- .

-- 1 - :
It looks as tho lgh there. is some-

thing radically , wrong , , spmejiere,
when Jphn Jacob" AstpE'' wdow
will .spend between forty andsprty
five thousand.dollars for, medical
aiieuuance ior ner o?Dy at oinn,
and ted' ord

;
tate- - 6f North

Carolina 'can' not1 afford ta expend

tut :forty-tw- o thousand dollars1 an-

nually 'on the lives ahdr healthVbf its
two and'a quarter millions of babies"
children antT adults

'

WlierP-forty- -

two'tholisanddbllars ised t& fiht .
'tubertiulbsisi typhoid; ttfalariaT diar
rhai'm'siase bfchlldf

to, 'clitfife?te? VaM)fi$ Uga-
nda. Quarter millions 5fpeople,:'of
course it Has to be spread out fat
her thin: fiM j r sit

A Vast amount of! ill ' healtji is
due to'linpaif ed : dlgeljtrbri'r'When
the' fomach fails to peffornr its fun
ctfdiis prdprlythehole "system
beames aefafrge&?i Arfew doses of
Chamberlain's' Tablets is tall you
needThey will;! streiae 'your '

a1gekrion,'invidrate
regulate your bowels, entirely do--
rig away ;;;with" i thab (uaisserable.
ifefelifi due' ?to r fatymestibn
Try itSlany oewhaVe been
permaf eririv'cured wh iiot yoilf
Fit siaeW -

QUALLA.

Crop? were damaged considerable
py the storm la5t Friday, s pecial-l- y

the corn,
Mr, and Mrs. 0. W. Hyatt have

jroved to Sebe Hyati's saw mill to
keep the boording house.

Jesse Lambert has moved to his
new home,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rhodes have
moved to their hew home where
they seem to be well pleased.

MiccA Rprfhn Hamntnn and An- -

niP Mflv firppn nd Wm. Farmer
0rtrMrc- - R:n hpr

last Thursday-- .

Miss Virginia Green has gone to
Big Ridge to begin her school.

Prices,

Store

to this matter that it's efforts may
secure for Sylva he advantage of
being one of the towns entitled to
the round trip privelege.

OBITUARY OF DAVID GREEN.

David Gseen was born March 9
1843, died July 61913. He was
married to Eliza . Quilliams August
1, 1:861. He was the father of seven
children, six living, one having died
in infancy; 36 grandchildren and 4
great grand children, JHe joined, the
Baptist I church at Old Savannah
when a boy and lived a faithful
member until . his death. IJe was
also a confederate veteran. ;

He was liked by all who knew
him. He was a kind atod affection-al- e

father, but it his pleased God to
call him from his earthly home to
a home beyond where he will await
his loved ones to join him.
Dear father, so brave, so gbod,' so

'true: .

So patient all his sufferings through
J To death dark tide;

So sweet, so par'ei without a stain.
So noble that thrbiigh!days of pain
He' sobCh'ed1 our" fears' with hopVs

refrain; --

And

,1

yet' he died.

As rime still oes his weary round
There's left to ,us but the little

r mouna ,
t ; . ;.

, We kneet beside; a '

And aswe wet it with our tears, c

And talk Ibo'ut thosafiappy' years
. , ..r--

, fre lamer uicu.
And thus the days must come and

'

- - go., A ' " ;
. ;

Till borne oil rime sluncea'sirig flow,
"Beyond the tide. ;,

Weisee him wave; With angel hand i

Our welcbme to .a fairer land : Zy's

And then-- perhaps tveli understand
I Why father died: 1 .

Father, thou art g6n to rest: ;
- yiahswefiinear no mpre; ,;'

Ahd iofrbw; painnd suffering hoyi

-visiting relatives and friends, I uaa iduivc.y,iTCuiCu muto
Marvin Allison'ana R: Owen oflconferences' Sylva --has not yet gain-Waynesvi- lle

were the guests 0f J. eda Placeon the map of resort

MISS AuQie UUest oi oai ivci a . augers iui mc yvcciy-cii- u. - "
L of is here efforts as shown by the fact thaCreek was visiting here Sunday: Hefsnel Keener .Canton

Willie Moore and Dixon-Hy- Stt !ani wiU-spen- d the balance 'of the!" is impossible to buy a round

'summer With jSrandmother.iP summer xcuns.on ticket to
madea hurried trip to Bryson bis.
City lasteek. I ; ; Mrs. W. H. Cooper. fylvaat a"y Plnt ln the world 80

MissesHazel Rogers and-Laiir- a; "Mrs. Ro.bt. Owen of Waynesville i Kno,f -

Howell spent Sunday with Miss An- - is visiting-he-
r

son D; U. Owen. I PeoPle o have been mduced,
' through other influences that, tienie Bird ' H " - Mr-an-

d Mrs Richard Fowler of

ANOTHER DISCRIMINATION.

Editor Journal We read frequent
of the results obtained by the

"Greater Western North Carolina
Association" organized some two
years ago for the purpose of adver-
tising the advantages of this section

the outside world, and while , we'
are all glad to hear of anything
good concerning our neighbors . we
people of Sylva are sorry to learn
that llthough Jackson Count is a
member of the Association and has
paid it's assestment of $400 as her
share of the advertising f-- nd. ma3t
of which was. paid by the town and

r0"1 1 ' .
5

. r.. , -

Sdeniedjthe. co;vemence of birying
wm 1 nlr e CirKrn nn'rt'- 'F " - l" "'"a

aviflg'heen forced to buy their
tickets to' Dillsboro as, the verv, best
they could do have naturally firm-
ed the opinion that Sylva is ohlyva
wioe place in the road or aLbe3t ; a
nag siauoii. -

A conductor, oh one of the Sbuth- -

1 a nlltyeatMi Was presented with a
straight ticket from Danville,.Va.
to Sylva' and it was only after the

of this article. 4

i It is hoped that the attention of
Greater ,Westetn North Caro--

liiaAssociaUon having beenicalled

Prof. Erastus Owen, John Battle
Carl Terrill, He ryBird4 Roy Bird;
Misses Annie' Howell, MaryC Bird
and Hazel Rogers were the guests

uA.cv,noi 'Im it ;.
u. uo. iv. iiujjpj- -. ..v,u;Uir . ; .

,

LDelwooHre stopping with Elberta
Galloway. I

Miss Birdie Stelton' is visiting
friends.in Canton.

4 t . ..
'

.
Rnpn'tn Mr and Mrs. Hanxlev

Bradley a son.

V The teachers and the people, of
the comthunitv are, enthuseastic-

Mrs. Mary Hughes was the 'uest,
of Rev. & H. Hampton Sunday. . j

. The Qualla Graded School open-Thom- as

Jones andiJas-VMesserje-
d August 4th with an enrollment

spent Sundav winr M:MGreen?

overthe excellent prdsDebtsjfar Xtemlm l.rainf almos5 :had
. VrVnii v:ii j nervous prostration nW len during

John Johnson has-gon-e to Sun--

Knrcf Ar. . riii cnpriH some .u.x t n iir.i c ww rn.rn.rn.

p;"i:ti' QH milv have I

moved to" Scot is Creet. i I

Misses Nina. "Keener and Inez

were'visiting in ;Brysbn ' City ; lasu
week. b fc-- !::"Tf Jr:'. '

T

Miss AnnYeMay:te
spent the Vweeic here wU

successful year. wmie-mu- e

:

One of the most common I ail--

tic4 a day aid massage the parts
ttioitiugbiy'.t each application!, and

; ;
V it.

'. .


